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Provided nevertheless,That if no person appearwithin
twelve months after appraisementas aforesaid to claim
the moiety or half partof suchswinethatthenthe saidjustice
shallpay what moneyhe hathreceived(the chargesas afore-
saidfirst deducted~unto the overseeror overseersof the poorof
thetownshipwheretakenup, for theuseof thepoor of thesaid
township;andthe ownersof suchswineshall bethereuponde-
barredfrom anyclaim or right to the same;anylaw, usageor
customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIlL] And be it further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shallnot be lawful for any swine, hogs,shoatsor
pigs to go at large in the towns of Philadelphia,Ohesteror
Bristol, whetheryokedandringed or not; but if anysuchshall

be found running at large after the first day of the Twelfth
monthnext ensuing,such swine,hogs, shoatsor pigs shall be
forfeit, one-halfto him or themthat shalltakeup thesame,and
the otherhalf to the useof thepoor of the respectivetowns, to
be paid to the overseeror overseersaccording~ly]to [sic] the
useaforesaid;the saidtown of Bristol beingall the spacecon-
tainedwithin half a mile squarefrom the mill-creek up the
river Delaware.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowedto becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, andtheActs of Assembly passedMarch27, 1712-13,Chap-
ter 198 (asto goats); May 10, 1729, Chapter 303 April 5, 1779, Chapter
842; March13, 1180, Chapter892; March27, 1784, Chapter1089; March
7, 1800,Chapter2120; March28, 1808,P. L. 163; March30, 1822, P. L.
108; April 18, 1853, P. L. 531 and 550.

OHAPTEROLIX.

AN ACT FOR COLLECTING THE ARREARS OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS

GRANTED TO THE PROPRIETARY.

Whereasby a certainact madeandpassedat a generalas-
sembly held at Iceweastlefor this provinceand countiesan-
nexedthenin conjunction,in theyearof our Lord onethousand
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sevenhundredandagainconfirmed at anothergeneralassem-
bly held at Philadelphia the following year, there was, for
divers good causesin the said. act recited,grantedto our pro-
prietaryandgovernor-in-chiefthesumof two thousandpounds
current money of this province, to be raised upon the clear
value of all realandpersonalestatesandupon thepolls of all
freemenwithin the saidprovinceandcounties,andto beraised
andassessedasin the saidact is mentioned,of which saidsum
fifteen hundredandsev~nty-threepoundswere to be paid by
the three countiesof this provinceandthe remainderby the
territories; andwhereas by the remissnessof the collectors
who were appointedto receivethe several ratesandassess-
mentsthenlaid for raisingthe said sum, andthrough divers
other concurringcauses,upon the proprietary’slast departure
a considerablepart of theseratesremainyet uncollected,not
only to the loss and damageof the proprietary to whomthe
samewasgranted,but alsoto the dishonorof the government,
for remedywhereof,andto the endthat the wholesaidsumof
fifteen hundred and seventy-threepoundsbe duly and fully
raised and paid, and the province therebydischargedof the
saidincumbentdebt:

[Section I.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenoethesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That all
the severalratesor assessmentslaid upon all or any of the
inhabitantsof this provinceby virtue andin pursuanceof the
afore-recitedact, thathavenot beenalreadypaid,shallbe duly
raisedand paid into the proprietary’sreceiverby the resPec-
tive collectors,in the severalcountiesor districtsin thesecoun-
ties, who were last intrilsted with collecting the same,before
the twenty-fifth dayof theFirst monthnextcalledMarch,upon
thepenaltyof ten pounds,to bepaidby every collectorneglect-
ing hisdutyherein,andthelossof hisofficeif hebeotherwisean
officer: And whereany collector is deceasedor removedout of
this province and no other has been substituted in his
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place there, the sheriff of the county shall undertake and
levy the arrearsin such district upon the penaltyaforesaid.
Andwhereanycollectoror collectorshavereceivedanysum or
sumsof moneyor othereffectsin pursuanceof the saidact,and
havenot givena dueaccountthereof,andpaid in the same,all
andeverysuchsumandsums,beingprovedby their receiptsor
accountsbefore a magistrate,shall be forthwith paid in and
madegood by them,or shall be accountedthe first andprin-
cipal debtsupon their estatesor upontheir security,andbeac-
cordinglyrecovered. And whereasin someplacesit may have
sohappenedthattherateslaid uponsomecountiesor districts
afterthe collectorshavefully donetheir duty, maynot amount
to the sum or sumswherewith they were charged,by reason
of the non-residenceof severalpersonswhoweretaxedfor such
lands,andotherswhoaredeceasedor havesinceremoved:

[SectionIL] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatif in anycountyor district of acountyit shallbe foundas
aforesaid,thenthe justicesof thecounty,or anythreeof them,
uponapreceptfrom thegovernorandcouncil shall,upon afull
considerationof the caseandcomputationof the arrearages,
assesssomuchmore uponthe county as they shall find neces-
saryto answerthewhole sumlaid uponthat county; andsofor
everycounty respectively;notwithstandingwhich, the assess-
mentupon suchlandsor estatesas belongto non-residentsor
suchas aredeceased,shallbestill chargedandremaina good
debtto theCountyuntil it shallbeduly paidandanswered,and
shallbe recoveredasis, by anotheractnow passedthispresent
assembly,directed, entitled “An act for the more easyandef-
fectualcollectingthe proprietary’squit rents.”

[Section III.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That where any personor personsshall refuseor
neglectto paytheir assessmentswhencalledupon,theofficer or
collector appointed shall, accordingto the direction of the
afore-recitedact for grantingthe sumaforesaid,levy it by dis-
tressandsaleof goods,returningthe overplus(if anybe) after
all chargesthat havebeenuponthat accountarefirst deducted.

‘ Chapter139.
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And that the intention of the saidgrantor any part of it may
not uponanyaccounthereafterbeeluded:

[SectionIV.] Be it enacted,Thatno lengthor slip of time,nor
anyaccidentarisingfrom thence,shallin anycaseinvalidateor
weakenthe grantaforesaidor the executionof any clauseor
paragraphthereof,but that the sameshall be in forceandso
continueuntil suchtime astherespectivesumsduefrom each
countyshallbefully paid. And the governorandcouncil shall
from time to time give directionsandappointofficers to com-
pletethesaidcollection,who shallbesubjectto the samepen-
altiesas theother collectorsher~iinbefore mentioned,andshall
giveall suchfull andpositiveorderstothe countycourtsasshall
befound necessaryfor collectingandpayingin the arrearsof
therespectivesumslaid by theactaforesaid.

Provided always, That the county courts shall at eachen-
suing court make an inquiry into the severalpaymentsthat
have beenor hereaftershall be madeto the proprietary’sre-
ceiver,and shall receiveof him acquittanceswhich, when in
full or amountingto the sum respectively assessedupon the
county,shallbe a full dischargeto that countyfrom every or
anythingcontainedin this or theabove-recitedact for granting
the sumsaforesaid.

PassedJanuaryl2,~1705-6.Allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,hayingbeenconsideredby the
Queen in Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, Expired.

CHAPTER CLX.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE QUALIFICATIONS OF) ALL MAGISTRATES AND
OFFIOERS, AS ALSO THE MANNER OF GIVING EVIDENCE.

Whereasour gracious sovereignthe Queen, by her order
bearingdate the one-and-twentiethdayof Januaryin the year
onethousandsevenhundredandtwo, did amongstotherthin~5
declareher royal pleasureto be that all personsin judicial or
anyotheroffice or officesin this province,beforetheir entering


